CCLC Annual Conference

uniquely yours

AAPITA GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

November 17, 2023
5:00 – 6:00 pm
Renaissance Esmeralda, Indian Wells, CA (Esmeralda 1)

- WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS
  - Special Recognitions and Announcements

- Business Meeting
  - Secretary Report – Trisha Murakami
    - Approval of the May 5, 2023 Minutes
  - Treasurer’s Report by Trisha Murakawa
    - Donation to Ken Brown Memorial Scholarship
  - Membership Report by Hal Gin/Whitney Yamamura
    - Renewal
      - Send Master Caucus List to CEO
    - Recruitment
    - Centralized Billing for all Caucuses Proposal
    - Admin support by Julie Clevenger
  - Vice Chair – Whitney Yamamura
    - Website Update
      - https://apitacaucus.wixsite.com/mysite
      - aapitacaucus@gmail.com - email
      - Admin support by Julie Clevenger

- Chair Report – Sue Chan
  - Legislative Advocacy
    - SUPPORT
      - AB 1096 – (Fong) Community Colleges: Native Language Instruction
      - AB 1400 – (Bryan) - which would support California Community College transfer students attending Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCUs) by awarding students with scholarships of up to $5,000.
    - OPPOSE
      - AB 1699 – (McCarty) K–14 classified employees: part-time or full-time vacancies: public postings
      - Update on Lunar New Year Resolution
        - Attended a Welcome Reception for Chancellor Dr. Sonya Christian
          - Summary of Vision 2030 and Inclusion of AANHPI Students
        - Recap of ACCT Leadership Congress
      - CCCT Updates/Announcements
        - Endorsement of CCCT Candidates Election Results
AAPI Representation
- Student Trustee – Nicole Nguyen, Foothill DeAnza CCD
- Trustee Debbie Ikeda – State Center CCD
- Second Vice President Sue Chan – Ohlone CCD

CEOCCC Board – VP Rowena Tomaneng, San Jose City College

New Business
- Election of Board Officer/Slate
  - Chair: Sue Chan, Trustee, Ohlone CCD
  - Vice Chair: Whitney Yamamura, Ed.D, Chancellor, Coast CCD
  - Treasurer: Harris Mojadedi, Trustee, Chabot-Las Positas CCD
  - Secretary: Alton Wong, Trustee, Pasadena City College
  - Membership: Hal Gin, Ed.D, Trustee, Chabot-Las Positas CCD
  - Trisha Murakawa, Trustee, El Camino CCD
  - Board Member: Rowena M. Tomaneng, Ed.D, President, San Jose City College

- DEIA Lawsuit
- Joint Caucus Resolution on recent SCOTUS ruling on Affirmative Action
  WHEREAS, the Asian American Pacific Islander Trustees & Administrators Caucus (AAPITA) believes policies that actively fight racism and correct the historic impacts of xenophobia and racism are necessary for a just and diverse society; particularly in college admissions where education is the greatest equalizer; AAPITA stands with the majority of the Asian American Pacific Islander (AAPI) community in supporting affirmative action and denouncing the SCOTUS decision, as AAPI students will not be used as a politically convenient wedge on issues of racial justice

- Recap of ACCT Leadership Congress
- Trustee Emeritus Proposal
  Trustee Emeritus and Chancellor/College President Emeritus. Trustee Emeritus and Chancellor/College President Emeritus shall have the status of membership, renewable annually. They shall be nominated by the Executive Board for full membership in January, and their emeritus status shall be renewed every year. They do not have voting privileges. They shall serve as mentors for the membership and perform any other duties to support AAPITA as requested by the Executive Board.
  - The Importance of Disaggregated AANHPI Data
- Mentorship for New Trustees
- Asian Heritage Month Celebration
  - Possible reception for new Chancellor Christian
  - Sharing ways your Districts celebrate, honor, and recognize
- Other Announcements

Next Meeting

Adjournment